
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS'
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

AGENDA
Tuesday, May 21, 2019

301 West Upton Ave., Reed City, Michigan
2nd Floor, Board of Commissioners' Room, 9:30 a.m.

NOTE: Claims will be available for review from 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

1. Meeting Called to Order by Chairperson.
2. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda - Approval of the Agenda.
3. Brief Public Comments (Three Minute Limit).
4. Employee/Board Comments.

5. Consider Approval of the Minutes of May 7, 201 9.

6. Consider Payment of Claims.

7. Old Business - Discuss:
a. E.M.S. USDA Grant Acceptance for Rescue Taskforce Equipment - Shane Helmer.
b. Health, Safety & Grounds Committee Meeting - Mark Gregory:

1. E.M.S. Training Room Renovations.

2. Security Personnel Request for Proposals.

8. Consider Other Budget Amendments, Cash Transfers, and Journal Register Reports from
Treasurer.

9. New Business - Discuss:

a. Animal Control Items - Michelle Kuz:
1. Livestock Claim.
2. Vehicle Replacement

b. Sheriff Sale of Firearm(s) to Retired Deputy - Justin Halladay.
c. Various Items - Susan Vander Pol:

1. Building Department Backup Clerical Staff.
2. C.O.A. Senior Field Trips (TV9&10, Ludington Park/Pier).
3. Veterans' Services Vehicle Purchase.
4, Change Board Meeting Dates of August 20th due to MAC Conference, September 3rd

and October 15th due to Holidays.
5. Update on State Veterans Incentive Grant.

10. Other Business:
11. Employee/Board Comments.
12. Extended Public Comments (Six Minute Limit).
13. Adjournment

Note: A quorum of the Board of Commissioners may be present at the Committee meetings.

PUBLIC COMMENT: The Committee welcomes public comment. We appreciate your attendance and look forward to hearing any
concerns you may have. We request that the following rules of procedure be followed: At the beginning and at the end of each Committee
meeting, there is time to receive public comment from the audience. If you wish to address the Committee, we ask that you stand, give your
name and present your concern.

If you wish to speak while the Committee is addressing a specific issue, you are asked to make arrangements ahead of time with the
Committee Chairperson. No comments or questions will be taken at any other time.

If you should require special assistance in order to attend the meeting, please notify the County Coordinator at (231) 832-6196, twenty-four
(24) hours before the posted meeting time, for arrangements to be made.



OSCEOLA COUNTY
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MINUTES

MAY 7,2019

The Committee meeting was called to order at 9:32 a.m. by Chairman Nehmer.

Present: Commissioners Jack Nehmer, Larry Emig, Mark Gregory, Jill Halladay, Tim Michell, James Custer, and Roger

Elkins.

Also present: Tony Gailiardo-Building Official/Inspector, Jeremy Beebe-E.M.S. Director, Justin Halladay-Sheriff, Rosie

McKinstry-Equalization Director, Susan Vander Pol-County Coordinator, Karen Bluhm-County Clerk and several

members of the public.

Motion by Commissioner Emig , seconded by Commissioner Elkins, to approve the agenda as presented. Motion

carried.

Brief Public Comment: Dave Kozminski, Hersey Township, read a statement regarding security.

Employee Comment: Tracey Cochran, HR and Human Resources Specialist, along with Pheobe Ginnever, Deputy County

Clerk, spoke to the Board about the annual County picnic.

Moved by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Custer, to approve the minutes of April 16,2019 as

presented. IVIotion carried with unanimous voice vote.

Recommended by Commissioner Halladay, seconded by Commissioner Elkins, to approve the claims of the County

in the amount of $73,896.66. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Court-Appointed Appellate Attorneys

Circuit Judge Scott Hill-Kennedy spoke with the Board about the court's responsibility in the appointment of attorneys for
indigent criminals on appeal. He explained the difference between these services and the recently established Indigent
Defense Program. He explained the increasing difficulty in finding attorneys for this type of case. He does not believe
we are in a current crisis mode regarding this issue, but anticipates changes will need to be made in the near future to

accommodate the problem. Discussion was held.

ORV Grant IVIotorcycIe Purchase
Sheriff Justin Halladay asked for Board members to approve the purchase of a new motorcycle with an ORV Grant
received from the State. He reviewed three (3) bids received and recommended accepting the bid from Lakeside Motor
Sports. Discussion was held.

Recommended by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Michell, to approve the State of Michigan

Off-Road Vehicle (ORV) Grant in the amount of $6,300 to use in the purchase of a motorcycle from Lakeside
IVIotor Sports, authorize the Chairman to sign the grant and trade in the current motorcycle that was previously

purchased with grant funds to purchase related equipment. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Road Patrol Staffing
Sheriff Justin Halladay spoke to the Board regarding the staffing within the department of his road patrol. He shared
departmental statistics and shared staffing changes he feels can be made within the department to accommodate the

expense of an additional road patrol officer. He also advised Commissioners they are also offering civil process which

should increase departmental revenue. Discussion was held.

Recommended by Commissioner Michell, seconded by Commissioner Custer, to approve the addition of one

deputy position for the Sheriffs Department. Recommendation was unanimously supported.
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C.O.A. Director Position

Commissioner Gregory spoke about needing to fill the vacancy for a C.O.A. Director. Discussion was held regarding

further postings and advertising of the position, as well as the selection process for filling the vacancy.

Budget Amendments and Cash Transfer

Commissioner Halladay reviewed the budget amendments and cash transfer submitted.

Recommended by Commissioner Halladay, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to approve the budget

amendments and cash transfer as presented. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

911 Millaee
Commissioner Gregory explained the annual request required by the State allowing the 9-1-1 surcharge assessment. This

surcharge was passed by voters a few years ago.

Recommended by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Emig, to approve the 9-1-1 surcharge

amount of $2.25 per device per month with no change in the amount from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020, with
the County Clerk submitting correspondence to the Michigan State Police. Recommendation was unanimously

supported.

301 Mile Club
Tonya Hartline, Chief Deputy County Treasurer, spoke to the Board about the creation of a Wellness Committee and

using the County's intranet for tracking purposes. Discussion was held.

Recommended by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Michell, to authorize access for employees

to the intranet section of the County's website and approve the Community Developer's time for updating related

forms and activities for a wellness program and county related items. Recommendation was unanimously

supported.

Building OfficiaVInspector Contract Renewal
Tony Gagliardo, Building Official/Inspector, appeared before the Board regarding the renewal of his contract for
continued services. The contract automatically renews unless either party requests changes. After discussion, all parties

are satisfied with the current contract, so it will automatically renew.

C.O.A. Application for AAAWM Three-Year Proposal

Susan Vander Pol, County Coordinator, explained the proposal process with AAAWM for the new 3-year contract for

services. A brief discussion was held.

Recommended by commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Michell, to approve the proposal and authorize

the Chairman to sign for the Area Agency on Aging of West Michigan three-year proposal for services through the

Osceola County commission on Aging. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Osceola County Sesquicentennial

Commissioner Elkins spoke about this year being the 150 or sesquicentennial ofOsceola County. He spoke about the

possibility of incorporating the theme into this year's annual County picnic and think about other ideas for celebrating the
event. He will also prepare a Resolution honoring this event sometime later this year.

Michigan Association of Counties
Steve Currie, MAC Executive Director, along with Board member Richard Schmidt, were present to share information

with the Board. Mr. Currie shared a handout of information regarding MAC, including legislative updates along with
other priorities to MAC which affect counties in Michigan.
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Motion by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to go into Closed Session to discuss IMartin

Case recommendation. Motion carried with roll call vote-all seven (7) Commissioners voting yes.

Motion by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Halladay, to return to open session. Motion

carried with roll call vote-all seven (7) Commissioners voting yes.

Motion by Commissioner Michell, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to approve the minutes from closed session

as read. Motion carried with unanimous voice vote.

Recommended by Commissioner Custer, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to approve a settlement for the

Martin litigation matter, Case No. l:16-cv-1314, in the amount of $5,000 and in concurrence with Michigan

Municipal Risk Management Authority (MMRMA). Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Employee/Board Comments: Commissioners supported the annual County picnic being held on July 16, 2019 as
requested by employees.

Extended Public Comment: Sandra Keller, Hersey Township, expressed her concern on behalf of seniors in the County.

Mwed by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to adjourn at 11:47 a.m. Motion carried

unanimously.

Karen J. Bluhm, County Clerk Jack Nehmer, Chairman
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April 30, 2019

Osceo'la County

30.1\W,.Hptori/Ave

Reed City, Ml 49677

IRE;: iRescue Task Force Equlpnnerft

DearMr. Emig:

This llett'er esta'b'lishes coracfreions \vdh1dh imust be iiiinderstood ,anci .a:greednii,pora by you before 'fwther

consideration iffiray ibe gjvera to the aipp'ticatilora. /Any dha'nges ilra iproject •cost, :souirce lof ifiunds, scope io'f :serw;ioes

or any other significant changes (this includes significant changes in the Borrower's financial condition,

operation, organizational structure or executive leadership) in the project or applicant must be reported to

and approved by [Riura'l Oeve'lo,pmie;tit ((:R!D^ by wriittera ameradment to t;h1s lletter. .Any changes not approved

by RD shall be causefor disconfinuingprocessing'of'theapp'lication.

This letter is not to be considered as grant approval or as a representation of the availability of funds. The

docket may be completed on the basis of a grant not to exceed $34,500.

Tihe©ramtw;ill Ibe considered aipproved 'on t;tieidale;a:sigined cosy ipf iForm RiD 1940-1, '"Request ifor'Qb'ligatiiom
'of IFurads", lis innailed t.o'you,

Attached is a copy of Form RD 3570-3, Community Facilities Grant Agreement, for your review. You will be

required to execute this agreement before grant funds are advanced.

Please complete and ireUiim the attached JFonKn !RiD 1942-46, '"iLetterof [Imtent to iMeet 'Conditions'", iif you

desire [further icorasideratilon ibegiivera ito'your app'llcatiora.

Osceola County hereinafter wilt be referred to as the applicant.

Tlhe conditions which iimst !be imie.t, (or agipeed t.Q, are the ifo'llow.i v\g:

Project Funds- If multiple funding sources are used, Rural Development funds will be advanced in proportion

to our share of the total project.

1. Tihe igira'ntee iundersta;nds thataray !pro,perty .acquired w3t;h Federal ig.rarat ffurads 'nraay Ihave use a'rad

'disposition icondreions which apply to the propenty as proulded iby 2 CRR 200, speclficailly '§200,313 arad

§200,329. A copy of these pertinent sections of 2 CFR 200 are attached. The complete 2 CFR 200 is

located at httDS://www.gDo.eov/fdsvs/DkR/CFR-2014-title2-voll/pdf/CFR-2014-title2-voll-

part200.pdf..

2. The applicant will supply a cash contribution of $11,500. This amount is to be deposited in a

Restricted Account at or before closing. The applicant contribution shall be considered the first funds

expended. After prowidlrag ifor all a'uithoriized costs,, any irerrra'inlrag R'ural iDetfe'lopment iprpject funds w:ifl

be considered !Rwa!l Oeve'lQprraerat igira mtfuinGls 3 nd ire^unded.

Rural Development" Traverse City Area Office
1601 Cass Street • SuiteA • Traverse City, Ml 49684

Voice: (231) 941-0951 • Fax: (231) 929-7890

IUSDA ils .an isqual 'Qp.portunlty iprovilder, 'emplpy.er;and lender.

If'yiouiwis'hitoffiileaCiwlllRldhtsiprogram complaint'6fidiscrlminatl0n,icoRipleteitbelU)SDAIRrogramlDl6crlmlnafloniCQrr(plalntlF.ormi(PiD:F^
at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-9992 to request the form, You may also write a letter
containing all of the Information requested in the form. Send your completed complaint form or letter to us by mall at U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C, 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at
lprogram.1ntake@usda.'gov,
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3., /All ifurads s'hall ibe deposited nrii a rest'ricted Ibam'k account ;and Ihandled iin accordance \w]t;h iR©

llirastruotiion. !RlD\Wiill irewiew a;racl :a;p,p:roye a'tl itelilts ]priior t'o it'henr ipay.nraent. Tihe aipp'lica;nt will inraaiirataira a

Form 402-2, "Statement of Deposits and Withdrawals," or a similar system approved by RD. All deposits
and withdraws to the bank account are to be recorded. After closing, form 402-2 will be submitted to

iRiura'l iDeve'lopnnerat ion a iRiionth'ly ibasls,

Applicant Certifications -The applicant will make the following certifications:

((13 ¥ou a'lso [nnuist .o'btaiin a (ce;riti;fiicat!iora on iRorimi AD-A'04'8,, '"GeitiliitcaliiojTi !R'e,ga:p<il'ni(g !D.eba;riraaent,,

Susperasion, !lirae!Hg!ibilityand Vio'liiintairy iExdlusion -iLo'w.erTiienCovened Tiramsactiiont^/" ifrioraa amyipersora

or entity you do business with, as a result of this Government assistance, that they are not debarred

or suspended from Government assistance. This may include contractors, suppliers, insurance
compwmes,, ie;ngiiraeersi, fflrrih'ltects, iiraspectors,, appraiise'ns, a'udi'tors a;radatt'orraeys\whenetira!insacUonis

(exceed $25,;OOQ.

Applicant Requirements-The applicant will complete the following requirements:

((1} Pipowlde ewidence iof •aifirnnait'iwe steps ita'kera it'o natiilize a;indl iproouire servjoes 'Sr'om SBriiall., minoriity a:rad

\woraae;ra"s ibuslnesses.

(2) Execute contracts or agreements with professional and technical representatives such as the

attorney, auditor and financial consultant subject to RD concurrence,

((3)) iPfov3de am a'udit'or's agineenraerat 'or eragag.e.merat llett'eriira accordance with IM;1 iGuide 4C, iRD llins'bnuct'iora
1942.17 ((q) ((4j) amd 'Seottion !F 'of •&e IR® /Audit Pirqgira nn iissued, iNovenn'ber :2013,.

You are required to submit an annual financial report atthe end of each fiscal year. Financial

statements must be prepared on the accrual basis of accounting in accordance with generally

accept'ed accoumtilmg ipnracip'les ((GAAP}, and imiust iinc'liiide alt a itimntnraiiiraa a Iba'laince sheet 'amd iiracome

and expense st'ateRnent. A'lt irecortSs., iboo'ks a;riid su.Rporittng CTalteriall:a:retolbe iretaiinedifor three

years afterthe issuance of the annual report.

'ilhe type (of'iElnainoia'l iirafoma'liion it'haitirmust Ibe siii'bna'itt'ed iis specified Ibe'low,;

Audits - An annual audit under the Single Audit Act Is required if you expend $750,000 or more in

Federal financial assistance per fiscal year. The total Federal funds expended from all sources shall

ibe'used hoidetermirae iFedera'l Mnamdi'a'l assistairace lexpended. Expendit'ures 'o'fiirteriimiflnaracing ,a;re

icomsidered IFedera'l .expenclit'ures,

All audits are to be performed in accordance with 2 CFR Part 200, as adopted by USDA through 2 CFR

Part 400. Further guidance on preparing an acceptable audit can be obtained from www.ecfr.gov.
Ittiis rot ilrale'raded tlhalt a'.udits 'required !by'l;h'is ipartlbeisepar.aiteancl apart Ifirom a'ladits ipeifonnfaed iiin

a,ccor.cfancew3th Staibeand lloca'l [laws. To itihe leXterot ifeasib'le,, itfce audit worik s'hou'ld Ibe done iin

conjunction with those audits. The audit must be prepared by an independent licensed Certified

Public Accountant, or a State or Federal auditor If allowed by State law, and must be submitted
within ® innorafe iof'your fflsca'l 'yeair'eirad.
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Yiour auditor s'hou'ld a'lso irefererace f'he ?ur.a'l iDeve'lopnraent /Audit iPirog'ra;rra iissued iin December 20A'6,

nhis at'tac'hed /Audit PipQ&ram iprowides igiuldamce iira 'conducting faancia't stat'ennenitauclits of ireoi,p)ents

of Rural Development grants, loans, and loan guarantees, except for those audits required to be

performed in accordance with Office of Management and Budget 2 CFR Part 200,Subpart F. More

copies may Ibe ©'btairaed athttES.//www.rd.usda.Rov/files/auditprogram.pdf..

Financial Statements-If you expend less than $750,000 in Federal financial assistance per fiscal

year, you may submit financial statements in lieu of an audit which include at a minimum a balance
sheet affldaraiincome and expense stat'emenrt. You inraayiuse Form !R;D 442-2, "Stat'eraae.rat lof S'uclget,

[liracorrae amd iEquit'y,'" .airact 4'4;2-3, '"Ba'la'race .'Sheet,,'" 'or similar iformat to iprovlde the iiiraairacia'l

information. The financial statements must be signed by the appropriate borrower official and

submitted within 60 days of your fiscal year end.

(«) Provide a'Certificate 'oftasurance, Tihe ap,p'lica:rat and iinsurarace age,ratw,ill review ilnsurance iraeecls of

tfce ;a;p,p'licant afflrit estab'llsh adequate lleve'ls iof coverage ifor iffire aract extemded •oover.qg.e^ [property

damage, public liability, vehicular coverage, workmen's compensation, flood and malpractice

insurance, where appropriate.

(5} Ow,ner":s coralractua'l iresponslbflity, Tihe .applicant iis responsible for it'he settlleraaent of all ioo;ntraclua!l

and adnn'triist'ratiive iissues airiislng ;outiof|prooiiireffiients eratered iirato iin supporit lof Hhe gira'rat.Hlhese

include, but are not limited to; source evaluation, protests, disputes, and claims. Matters concerning

violation of laws are to be referred to the local, State, or Federal authority, as may have jurisdiction.

Bidding - Pila'nmr^g, bidding, and [procureimerat will !be iperiformied iira accordamce w?h IRD lirastruction, .All

idoounnents wfflt Ibe irevle-wed .a'nid approved Iby IRiDlbefope proceedi.ng hoadveritiise foribids.

(1) Maximum open and free competition, The applicant's procurement regulations must comply with

the standards outlined in RD Instruction 1942-A, 1942.18(J) (attached). All procurement

tra'rasac'yons, T'^garctlessiofwhiet'her Ibysea'led bids 'or'by me.giot'iatiiora and without ire.gaTd to idollar

wa'lue, 's'ha'll Ibe c'onduct'ecl m a ma'raraer Aatipnouides ;maxtrmunn 'opera andffiree icompetiit'iora,

Procurement procedures shall not restrict or eliminate competition. Examples of what are

considered to be restrictive competition include, but are not limited to: placing unreasonable

irequirements on ifinnras iin order for them tto qua'lily to do 'business; iraora-conriipetWlve ipraoljices

Ibetweenifirms,; origa'riizatilona'l 'corafllcts 'of iiraterest,; and luraraecessary experience .a'rad Iboradirag

requirements. In specifying material(s), the owner and its consultant will consider all materials

suitable for the project that is appropriate with in sound design practices and project requirements.

Tedhriica'l 'design and choice 'of imateriail iquesti'ioras/ 'conceriras w llimiitatlons s'hou'ld be discussed a!nd

ipeso'lved with iRO ipriiort'o the ipreparat'iorii 'ofip'lams a'nc) specificat'ioras,

(2) The applicant's procurement methods must follow RD Instruction 1942.18 (k). One of the following

methods may be used:

•W Comipetiifive megotialilon as iprovided itn 'Section 1(94:2.1'8 ((iK) i(3)) iof a942-A,

(B) Competitive sealed bids as provided in Section 1942,18 (k) (2) of 1942-A.

Title & Delivery - Payment for 'fsre/rescw equipnnent 'will .coincide wit'h 'de'livery of the lequipme.int, a'long .with

the iraecessa ry tiitle ceritiflcatlon tto t'he :a;p,p'lica:nt.

(1) Applicants may not use RD funds to make deposits on equipment not ready for delivery, If a

vehicle chassis is purchased from one company and another company completes the development of
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t;he 've'h'idle, iR'D innay ire'lease ifuradis to ipay for it'he 'c'hassls 'wheira tit;le to itihe 've'hidle iis itina;tns¥erirect t'o the

app'licamt

(2) Title to the equipment or vehicle must be with the applicant

Grant Reporting Requirement-

(a) The grantee must provide the annual SF-428, SF-428-A, and SF-428C annually delivery of

equipment and receipt of grant funds.

IPer 2 C'FiR 200, the igipamtee iis a'lso irequired to ;clo a ip'hysica'l iiraventoriy 'every 2 •years lt;ha!t

irecoraciles iproperty ireconds.

Statutory and National Policy Requirements - As a recipient of Federal funding, you are required to comply

with U.S. statutory and public policy requirements, including but not limited to:

a. Section 504 io:f,(heiRe'ha'billtatfo:n Actof:197;3 -iUirader Seotiom 504oft;he iR'e'haMIItet.ion Act of :1'973,

asaiimeriicieci ((,29 IU.,'S.C. 79% irao lhamdicap,ped iincllwidua!! iira the lliliriffi.ecl Stait'essha'll, so'le'Jy Iby ireason (of

their handicap, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to

discrimination under any program or activity receiving Agency financial assistance,

!b. Civil iRightsActof:t964 -/All ibornow/ers are ;su'bject to, andfacilitles irmiiist ibe o.perahecf iini accorda'race

with, Tttle Wl iof;t!he iCiw;i1 R'i,g!htsAct 'of 1964 ((42 lH'S.C. 20:00d et seq.)) airad 7 CRR 190.1, Su'bpa'ra: E,

particularly as It relates to conducting and reporting of compliance reviews. Instruments of

conveyance for loans and/or grants subject to the Act must contain the covenant required by

Para®ra;p!h t901,302;(e)) .of t;h1s nitJle,

c. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 -This Act (42 U.S.C. 12101 et seq.) prohibits
discrimination on the basis of disability in employment, State and local government services, public
tens.poritaltiiora, ipu'b'lic accojmmodat'ionsi, ifacilit'ies, a'radi t'e'leconfii;mi;uraicaKions,

d. Age Discrimination Act of 1975-This Act (42 U.S.C. GlOletseq.) provides that no person in the

United States shall on the basis of age, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of,

oribe su'bijected to'disoriinniraation lunder a:ny ipro^ira^ oractiv,it'y ireceivimg iRedera'l tnanda'l

assistairace.

e. Limited English Proficiency (LEP) under Executive Order 13166 - LEP statutes and authorities

prohibit exclusion from participation in, denial of benefits of, and discrimination under Federally-

assisted aracj/or icondiacted programs •GR ithegiroutnd iofirace,,ico'lor,, or iraat'ioraa'l 'onigiin. TutleWil.oftihe

CiMil IRiig'hts/Aot io'fU964 icovers \p?,grsm access for lUBPipensons. IL'EP ipersons are iiradivlciua'ls who do

not speak English as their primary language and who have a limited ability to read, speak, write, or

understand English. These individuals may be entitled to language assistance, free of charge. You
!mustlta'keireasoraa'b'le steps it'oierasure thatLEPipersoras ireceiMe il'hiella^giua.g'eassistarace inecessary t'o

Ihave imieairairigiN access ito IUSD.A iprQgira'nns, serwice^ and iiraforiKNation your io[ig,ara'izatiiora ipnowides.

These protections are pursuant to Executive Order 13166 entitled, "Improving Access to Services by

Persons with Limited English Proficienc/' and further affirmed in the USDA Departmental Regulation

4330-005, '"IRr.o'hiblt.ion A'gaf"st INaitioraa'l OriiginiD;iscriim'iraait;ion Alfectirag Persons w;it;h ;L'inn;it.ed Bngilis'h

!Piro!fiicie:tiicy iin iPiFQgiranras a'rad /Aotiiwltles Coraducled Iby lUI.SD.A.'"
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.Agency Braa!racia!l iprogiramis irraust be extended withomt ire.gard to irace,'co'lor, ire'ligiion, sex, iraaitiona1! onigtn,

inBarilta!) status, age, or iphyslca'l ormerrta'l tendlcap. Youiimnast dis,p:lay posters ((provided Iby tlne Agency;)

informing users of these requirements, and the Agency will monitor your compliance with these

requirements during regular compliance reviews.

Initial Co'mp'liance Review- The Agency w;EU 'coraduct a:n 'Inltla'l comp'liamce ireMiew oftihe iborirower ipriior t'o

loan o'tosing 'or start loficorast'riiacHora, wh'idhever 'occurs ifirst, ii;n accordance "uvlth 7 'CF;R 1'901, Su'bpa'rt E.

The Agency will conduct regular compliance reviews of the borrower and its operation in accordance with 7

CFR Part 1901, Subpart E, and 36 CFR 1191, Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Accessibility Guidelines for
Buildings and iFaoilffiies;; /Apdh1tectiur.ai Barirfers/Act ((AB^) /Accessib'Hity '©uide'liraes. 'Gomp'lia'nce iriev,lews wii'11

itypteallly Ibe concluct'ed ii:n icorajuncifion \wit;h t!he seouriity iiraspections idesonibed ilri t!h1s Itett'er. illfibenej:icia;riies

(users) are required to complete an application or screening for the use of the facility or service that you

provide, you must request and collect data by race (American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Blacker African

Anneriicarii, White)),; lethrildity !(;Hiis;pariic or ILatiraci, iNot Iffispairaic 'or iLatjinoj; .a'rad iby ;sex, Tihe .Agency wffll utilize

itbis 'data as [part of itihe irequired icomp'liance irewiew,

Other Requirements- All requirements contained in the Agency's closing instructions, as well as any

requirements of your bond counsel and/or attorney, must be met prior to loan closing.

p| All docunnerits 'executed Iby t;he a;p,p'lica nt will Ibea r the o'ffiicla'l :sea!l lof the app'licant.

(2) Prior to closing, the docket will be sent to the state office for review and preparation of closing

requirements that must be met at the closing,

i(3) lllf €he condffiions set fort'h in tNs llett'er a;re mot met .or su'bsta'ntra] prQgiress achieved within ISO days

from t!he idate Ihereo'f, R'ura'l !Deve'lo,pmerat ineserwes t'he irii.glht to idiscofiiMnue |process1ng 'of a;p,p'licat3ora,

Sincerely,

lennifeil"Wahr

Area Speola'list

Attachments
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HNTHED'STATES IDEPAiRIIMBNT'OF AGRtOQLTCIiRE
RTOAL IDEWLOPMBNT

FORMAiPPROVED
0MB NO, 1057:5^.0.01:5
0MB NO. 0570-0062

LETTER 'OF WTENT TO MEET CONDITIONS

Date 04-30-2019

TO.: 'Umited States Departoent'ofAgriculta'e

.RIiERMa D:ETOM?,MENT

(Name ofUSDA Agency)

I'SIOI CA;S:S ;ST [STB A
T?¥iE!RSiE CT5IX, )MI 49(684

(USDA Agency Office Address)

We have reviewed and understand the conditions set forth in your letter dated 04-30-2019 ^ u is our intent to meet all of

itliem not later than i05 -3i0-:2i019

Osecola Counfcy

'Ass^iafio'Ki)

-•^KH^fLA

vTa-cL /Ve.l\hAe.'v~i C^oSy-v^ oLy\i-
(Title)

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a persons is not required to respond to a collection ofinfonnation
unless it displays a valid 0MB control number. The valid 0MB control number for Ms information collection is 0575-0015 and 0570-0062. The time required to
complete this information collection is estimated to average 1 how per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources,
gathering and maintaining the data. needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.

iEom RD 1942-46 ((Rev.. 6-
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United States Department of Agriculture
Rural Housing Service

COMMUNITY FACILITIES GRANT AGREEMENT

THIS GRANT AGREEMENT (Agreement) dated_, is a contract for receipt of grant
funds under the Community Facility Grant program (7 C.F.R. part 3570, subpart B). These requirements do not
supersede the applicable ireqwiremen'ts for ipeceipt of Federa'l tods stated iin 7 C.F.R. parts 3015,, "'Unifom
Federal ..Assistance IR'egulatioms,,'" 3©fli6 "'ymifontin Adnniraistrative iR'equirer»Derats ifor <3:rarits and Goopera'tiiwe
Agreements to State and Local Governments," or 3019, "Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants and
Agreements with Institutions of Higher Education, Hospitals, and other Nonprofit Organizations, as those
iregu'lations Ihave Ibeera io:r may Ibe anraended aradyor irecodifiied iin it'he 'Oode 'of Feder.a'1 Regui'lations, iiraGludinig but
mot limited to 2 G.F.R. parit 200 etseg,"'

BETWEEN OSCEOLA couNPt'

a public Ibody, irao:n;profit coriporat'ion, ior Iradiara itnibe (iG'rantee) and ifhe U.nited States 'ofArineriica act'ing it'hro:u,g'b
ithe iRural Housimg 'Serv:ice ((R'HS),, Department lOfAgriiculture,, (iG:Farato:r)

WITNESSETH:

All ipeferenoes Iherdn to "'Piroject1' irefer ito a commuraity ifacility ito serve .a irural community i,geraerally Ikiraown as

iRESGUIETOSK IPORGE IEQUIRMENT _ J^Q ip'HinOlpal
amount of the grant is $ s't.soo _(Grant Funds) which is
percent of Project costs.

WHEREAS

Grantee has determined to undertake the acquisition, construction, enlargement, capital improvement, or
purchase of equipment for a project with a total estimated cost of $46,ooo _Grantee

iis able ito ifiraance amd Ihas iconamitted 'S'wsoo _;of Pirqject Gosts.

The Grantor has agreed to give the Grantee the Grant Funds, subject to the terms and conditions established by
the Grantor. Provided, however, that any Grant Funds actually advanced and not needed for grant purposes
s'hall toe iretunraed iimmed lately to ifhe 'Grantor. The 'Grantor imay itenrriiinate the grant lin whole, ,or iini part,, at any
toe 'before itihe date •of conn.pleliom, Wbenewer iit iis 'detennrii'iraed that (he ;G;rantee Ihas failed ito connply wM;h the
conditions of this Agreement or the applicable regulation.

As a condition of it'his .A'greement, ithe 'Grantee assures and oert'ifies that iit iis iin compliance with .amd 'will 'oomply

iin 'the course 'of ;fhe Agpeerinent \wit'hi all applica'ble laws,, ire.gutatioras,, Execut'ive O.rders,, and 'o$ber gen.erally
applicable requirements, all of, which are incorporated into this agreement by reference, and such other
statutory provisions as are specifically contained herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, iin consideration of said grant;

According fo the Paperwork Reducfiw Act of 1995, an agency may not conduci or sponsor, and a person is no{ required to respond (o a collection of niformation imlessif
displays a valid 0MB conlrol number. The valid 0MB control number for Un's informalmn colleclion Is 0575-0173, The lime required la complete this informalion collection
is esllmaledlo average IS mlimles per response, tmlutimglhe lime for reviewing inslmclions, searching existing dala sources, galhering and malnlalning the dala needed, and
<co/7W?e^njp.anrf/rei'/ewt<nj?///je(po7/ecri0«(0/:/fffe/7Ma//on.
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iQraritee agrees ithat ©raratee \will:

A. Cause said Project to be constructed within the total sums available to it, including Grant Funds, in
accordance with any architectural or engineering reports, and any necessary modifications, prepared
!b:y ©raratee amd approved lbylG;ran!tor,;

B. Provide periodic reports as required by Grantor and permit periodic inspection of the Project by a
representative of the Grantor. For grant-only Projects, Form SF-269, "Financial Status Report," and a
[project ipenfomance irepo'nt will Ibe irequired ion a tquanterly Ibasis (duie US \wofikiita.g idays alter 'each (OT
eac'h calendar (qiuiarte^. A ifiraal [pinpject ipeilfomaraGe ireport will !be ipequlred wih She last '"Rraaracial Status
Report." The final report may serve as the last quarterly report. Grantees shall constantly monitor
performance to ensure that time schedules are being met, projected work by time periods is being
acootmplis'hed, .and other [penfomaraoe o'bjectiwes are Ibe'in.g ac'hieveci. The pppject |peTifo;nmarace ineports
shall iiracliade,, Ibuit mot fimiited to,, itbeifotlo'wini.g:

1. A comparison of actual accomplishments to the objectives established for that period;

2. 'Reasons \\mhy (esta'btis'hed o'bjeotiwes were iraotirraet;

3. Problems, delays, or adverse conditions which will affect attainment of overall project objectives,
prevent meeting time schedules or objectives, or preclude the attainment of particular project work
elements idudiing esta'blis'hed itme iperiiods. Tih'is idisGlosure s'hall Ibe accomplis'hed ib;y a statemerat of
ithe action ita'ken 'or iplaiiined ito iresolve ifhie siitua'fion;;arad

4. Objectives and timetables established for the next reporting period.

C. iiyiaraage, operate, and ^airataira ithe ifacility,, litncluding ithiis IPipojeot if less t'hari ithe w/hoie ioT said facility,,
icontiriuoiasly iira :ara effiide'ra't and lecoraomiGalitOTamRier;

D. Not use grant funds to replace any financial support previously provided or assured from any other
source. The Grantee agrees that the Grantee's level of expenditure for the Project shall be maintained
amd ino't iredmoed ;as :a iFesult lo'f leFantlFiurads;;

E. Make the public facility or services available to all persons in Grantee's service area without discrimi-
nation as to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, marital status, or physical or mental disability
at ipeasoma'ble r.ates,, iiricludira.g .asses&niierats,, itaxes,, ;or Tees. Granitee inraay ma'ke iranodificatioras ;as lora.g as

ifhey are ireasona'ble ;aradinio:raGfiscn1raairaato;ry;

F. To execute any agreements required by Grantor which Grantee is legally authorized to execute. If
any such agreement has been executed by Grantee as a result of a loan being made to Grantee by
'©rara'tor contenraporaraeously w:ifh the ima1(ir)g ioT;{h:is .grant, ;t;hat agreement applies equally ito ifhe igrartt
arad another iidemtical agreeraiient ineed iraot Ibe executed iira iconraedion 'with ifhlsigrarat;

G. Upon any default under its representations or agreements contained in this instrument, Grantee, at
the option and demand of Grantor, will immediately repay to Grantor the Grant Funds with any legally
ipenrmtted interest if ronn $he date 0.1 (be .defau'tt. IDefauilt iby it^he Gmntee w.ill co.rastitute ternnlnation 'ofifhe
'grant {(hieFe'by causing icancellation ioT Federal assistance lunder'fhe igrarat. Tihe ipriowisio.ns (ofithis Agnee-
ment may be enforced by Grantor, at its option and without regard to prior waivers of previous defaults
by Grantee, by judicial proceedings to require specific performance of the terms of this Agreement or
iby suc'h 'ofher iproceedirags iira ilaw ior equiity,, iim eifher Federal ior State courta, .as may 'be 'deemed
inecessary Iby G;Faratorito assure fCQmplianoe mth ilhe iprowigio.ns .o'f ithis .AgFeerraerat and ithe laws amd
regulations under which this grant is made;
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;H. Use ;the ireal pToperty iiracludini.g land, ™p:roverane:nt&, 's'tructures,, and appuritenaraces [lilneiieto,, tfor
authorized [puiiposes of ifhe 'grant as lorag asiraeeded;;

1. Title to real property shall vest in the Grantee subject to the condition that the Grantee
shall use the real property for the authorized purpose of the original grant as long as needed.

2. Tihe 'Grantee 's'hall o'btain 'Grantor"® approwal ito mse t'he real |p;ro,peiity iira iOther pncyects ^hera
ifhe Grantee idetenrmes itbat t'he prope'rty iis irao ilo:riiger 'needed ifor <ihe o.riigfiraa'l igrant putposes.
Use in other projects shall be limited to those under other Federal grant programs or
programs that have purposes consistent with those authorized for support by the Grantor,

3. When the ipeal iproperty iis irao lo'rager ineeded,, as iprovided iita jpapagrap'hs 1 and .2 dbove,,t;he
©rantee 's'hall irequest disposifio:n iins'truotio'ns ifrom ifhe ©rarator. TIIhe Grantor \will o'bsen/e the
following rules in the disposition instructions:

((a) Tihe Grantee maybe ipem'itted ;to 'retalra title after 'it compensates the Federal igovenra-
merit iira am ;amount icompyted toy applyira.g ifhe Federal ipercentage of iparitic:ipafioin iiR ifhe
cost of the original Project to the fair market value of the property;

((b) Tihe 'Grantee imay 'be diFeoted ito 'sell the property lurader gu'idelmes iprowided !by ifhe
Grantor and pay the Federal gowemmera't an aranourrt computed Iby app'lyirag it:he iFederal
percentage of participation in the cost of the original Project to the proceeds from sale (after
deducting actual and reasonable selling and fix-up expenses, if any, from the sales pro-
ceeds), Wihera the Oraratee :is aufhorized or irequi'ired to sell the [propeity,, proper 'sales ;p:roce-
dures s'halt Ibe (esta'b'lislhed ifhat priowide ifor com:petitio:n ito the e)d:ent ipraclica'ble and iresui'lt

in the highest possible return;

(c) The 'Grantee [may ibe 'directed ito itransTer ifitle to ithe propei-ty ito t'he Federal gowemment
prowided itha't iira such cases Ihe ©Faratee s;hall Ibe lerafitled ito ioo;raffl|perasation oorraputed !by
applying the Grantee's percentage of participation in the cost of the program or Project to
the current fair market value of the property;

This 'Grant Agreement covers the following described 'real property (use continuation sheets as ineces-

sary).

I. Abide by the following conditions pertaining to equipment which is furnished by the Grantor or acquired
wholly or in part with Grant Funds. Equipment means tangible, non-expendable personal property having
.a luseful life of more 'than 'one year and an acqmsifion cost of '$5,'000 or imo:re per iunit. A '©rantee imay mse
iits 'own idefjmtioni 'ofequ'ipment ipFowicied ifhat suic'h definition would at lleast iitncTude a'll equ'ipment ;as
defined below:

fl.yse<ofiequii,pmerat.

(a) The Grantee shall use the equipment in the Project for which it was acquired as long as
needed. When no longer needed for the original project, the Grantee shall use the equip-
;rii)ent iin corinectjon with iits ofher ifederallysponsored acfivjfies,, iif.any,, iin the following order
lofiprioility:

(i) Activities sponsored by the Grantor.

(liij) Actiwities sponsored Iby lother iFederalagerocies.
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(to]) iDumg tthe itinfae that lequipme'rot iis ihelci ifor mse o;ni 'the iprioject for whidhi iit was acqu'wed,, ifhe
'Grantee s'hall ima'ke iit available ifor mse 'o'ra (Other iprcgects iif s'udJn 'other mise will mot mtertfene
with the work on the project for which the property was originally acquired. First preference
for such other use shall be given to Grantor sponsored projects. Second preference will be
igiwemitoio'therifedlerally'spomsoredipTipjeots.

2. Disposition of equipment. When the Grantee no longer needs the property as provided in
paragraph 1 (a) and (b) above, the equipment maybe sold or used for other activities in accor-
darace \wit;h itihe ifollowing.'s'taradapds::

(a) Equipment with a current fair market value of less than $5,000. The Grantee may use
the property for other activities without reimbursement to the Federal government or sell
ifhe ipropedty arad ipetaira itheiprooeeds.

(b) Equipment with a current fair market value of $5,000 or more. The Grantee may retain
the property for other uses provided that compensation is made to the Grantor. Theamount
'of comperasata s'hall Ibe icomipMted Iby ;a,p;piyirag ifhe ipercem'tage 'of iFederal ipaiticipafion iira
ithie cost 'o'ffihe ®:rii,ginal Pipqject to ifhe (ouirirent ffair innailltet'value 'of ithe ippqperity. If ittae i©i;antee
has no need for the equipment and the equipment has further use value, the Grantee shall
request disposition instructions from the Grantor.

(c) The iQratirtor s'hall idetenrnnne \whefher t;he iequi,prraerat 'can Ibe msed ito inraeet IRNS or nts
s'uiooessor >s»gerac^'s ipequipennents. If itno ;sudh irequ'irerane:tits exist, ?e .•ava;ila'b;ility 'of t'he
property shall be reported, in accordance with the guidelines of the Federal Property Man-
agement Regulations (FPMR), to the General Services Administration by the Grantor to
detenrame Whether a iFequwemerat for ithe (equ'iprraerat exists iira aother Federal a.geraciies. Tihe
OraratoT s'hall iissue iinstniiGtio.ras to ifhe Graratee iino later ilihan 1120 (days a'ftert'he STarated's

request and the following procedures shall govern:

(nj) If ;so iinstriiicted 'o:r i1f (dis;pos;ifio:ra iirastructiions are mo't iissued \withira 1:20 calendar days after ithe
•G:raratee"s irequest, it'he •Grantee s'halt sell ithie iegu:ipmerat and iFeim'burse itihe ©raratar ari an'aourat
computed by applying to the sales proceeds the percentage of Federal participation in thecost
of the original project or program. However, the Grantee shall be permitted to deduct and
'retain jronn :fhe Federal s'hare 110 ipencerat 'of if he pFooeeds ior ;$500,, whictaever lis less,, ;for ithe
i©raritee"s .'selling and ihandling expenses.

(ii) If the Grantee is instructed to ship the property elsewhere, the Grantee shall be
reimbursed by the benefiting Federal agency with an amount which is computed by
:qpply;in,g ithe peFcerataae ofit'he '©rantee |par!tic;i,pat:io;n iin ithe cost of ithe lO.tii.gimaligranl
Project iQT iprograraii ito it'he curoerat ifair in'iianket 'walue of ifhie 'equipment plus any
reasonable shipping or interim storage costs incurred.

(liii) IT ifhe ©ratiitee iis iinstriuoted to <ot;herw:ise dispose i0f the equ'ipraiieni;, it;he 'Qrantee
s'ball Ibe ireitmtersed iby ithe JG:rarato:r forsuc'h costs iiraoiiiriFed iin iitsicfisposafio.ra.

3. The Grantee's property management standards for equipment shall include:

;(;a) IRt'operty seconds \whi1c!h acGunately ip'rovlcle [far: a desoriipfion iof it'he eG|UipKnerat; inaarauTactu rer's senial inunn'ber 'or
'other iidentificafiora nwmber,; acquiisifiora 'date .araci cost; source iof ithe equl.pnnerat,; iperoeratqge (at ithe end 'of Ibudge't
year) of Federal participation in the cost of the Project for which the equipment was acquired; location, use,and
condition of the equipment and the date the information was reported; and ultimate disposition data including
sales price or (he iranefhod lased to •detennraine current .fair imaiiket value iif ithe 'G'raratee ireinn'burses ifhe Grarator Tor its
;s'Jnare.
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(b) A physical itiwentory 'of equipment s'hall Ibe taken and (be 'results ireconoiled \wjfh ithe
equipment ireoords at least 'once every two years to \ver;ifyt;he existence,, louwerat iiiitilizafion,,
and continued need for the equipment.

((c) A control sys'tenn s'hall be iin 'effect ito ensure adequate sa'f^guards to [prevent loss,
damage,, or theft iof the equi'ipme'rrt. Amy loss,, idaranage,, io:r .theft ioT lequiipment s'hall !be iiraves'ti-
gated and fully documented,

(d) /Adequate mairatenance ;p:Focedu:res shall 'be iirmplennented to 'k'eep (lie equipme'rit iingood
ioo:nditiiom.

(e) Proper sales procedures shall be established for unneeded equipment which would
provide for competition to the extent practicable and result in the highest possible return;

This Grant Agreement covers the following described equipment ((use continuation sheets as necessary).

J, Provide Financial Management Systems which will include:

1. Accurate,, cunrent, amd complete disclosupe ofithe ifinanGial ire&ults 'of each igrarat. Financial ireport-
iing will Ibe 'on am accrual Ibasis,

2. Records which identify adequately the source and application of funds for grant-supported
activities. Those records shall contain information pertaining to grant awards and authorizations,
.obligations,, lurao'bligated Ibalances,, assets,, lia'b'ilities,, outlays,, .aradiincotme.

3. Effective control over and accountability for all funds, property, and other assets. Grantees shall
adequately safeguard all such assets and shall ensure that they are used solely for authorized
puiiposes.

4. Accounting records supported by source documentation.

K. iRetaira ifinancial irecords,, supporting documents,, statistical irecofds,, and all other irecovds ipert'iraerat ito
ithe grarat ifor a iperiod of at least ithpee years after grant closing except ifbat ithe irecoyds s'hall Ibe ire'tairaed
beyond the three-year period if audit findings have not been resolved. Microfilm or photo copies or
similar methods may be substituted in lieu of original records. The Grantor and the Comptroller General
of Ihe United States,, ior any IOT itheir duly a'uthoriized irepreseritafives,, s'hall Ihave access to any Iboo'ks,,
documents,, papers,, and iFeoords of ithe 'Graritee"s \wh:ic'h are ipenfinemt to itihie specific fgrant iprogrann ifor
the purpose of making audits, examinations, excerpts, and transcripts;

iL. Pipowide either an audit ireport, :annual ifinaraoial staterraents,, or other dooumetatation) |p:r^pared iira
accordance 'with Grantor ,re,gulat:loriis ito .allow ithe GraratoT (to 'detennnme ithat ifurads Ihave ibeera iiiised
in compliance with the proposal, any applicable laws and regulations, and thisAgreement;

iM. Agree to account for and ito ireturra to 'GTantor iinterest earned 'on igrant funds ipending itheir idis'bursemien't
for program [purposes When the 'Grantee iis a [unit 'of local igowerriiinent. States .and agencies or an
instrumentality of a State shall not be held accountable for interest earned on Grant Funds pending their
disbursement;
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iN. iNot 'encurra'ber,, itrarasfe'r 'or dispose lof ifhie [property 'or aray ipant thereof, ifurriis'hed !by .{he ©rarator or
acquired 'wwholly ©r iira pant w:ith Grantor ifuirads wlthou't it'hie wriittera consent iof t:t;ie 'Grantor except as
provided in item H and I; and

0. Not duplicate lofher PiFpject purposes for \\^hic'h irraoriles !have 'been ireoeived,, ape committed,, or ane
applied ito fonra o'ther sources (ipu'btic o:r|p:r3wate).

Grantor Agrees That It:

A. Will make available ito 'Qrarotee [for the purpose 'of Ms /Agreement mot 'toexoeed ;$_wMcb
iit \will adwarace ito ©rantee ito imeet irao'tito exoeed_Ipercerat .o'f t'he [PiRpject idey,elo,pment(costs iira
accordance with the actual needs of Grantee as determined byGrantor.

IB. Will assist 'Grantee,, 'within awaila'ble ap;prop:(iiat:io:ras,, with siiic'h itectoical .asslstaniceas 'Grantor'deenns
ap,p:no;p:niate iira iplanning ilhe IPiFoject arad coopdina'fira^ ithe iplan with local ©ffiicial compre'herasive [plans ifor
essential community facilities and with any State or area plans for the area in which the project is
located.

C. M Its sole ictiscretiom and at any fee may give any Gorase'nt, •defenranent, s:u'bordiraa®o:ra, irelease,,
sat'is:fabfio:ra,, or itennmnalion iof any or all 'of ©raratee"s igran't 'o'bli,gafio:ns,, \w;ith or wihou't walua'ble icotiisidler-
ation, upon such terms and conditions as Grantor may determine to be (1) advisable to further the
purpose of the grant or to protect Grantor's financial interest therein and (2) consistent with both the
staturtory ip'uiposes 'o'filhe igrarat and ifhie limitations ©T the istatiatory authority lunderwh'ic'ln iit iis inraade.

Termination of This Agreement

Tihis Agpeeme'nt may be tennninated ifor cause iin it'he event 'of 'default o.ra ifhe ipait oft;he 'Gnaratee o:r ;fo:r
corawemerace <df ithe ©ran'tor ariid iGrantee iprioi ito 'She idate iofioom,plet:io:n ©fitlrie igrarat ;pur]pose. Te:nnrairaat1o.ra ifor
convenience will occur when both the Grantee and Grantor agree that the continuation of the Project will not
produce beneficial results commensurate with the further expenditure of funds.

IN WITNESS WH^RKlF^Grantee has this day authorized and caused this Agreement to be executed

By v-^ ^
0<zc(< A/ekf^i&i/; ^•k^(rm<ffL(/\"/

and attested with its corporate seal affixed (if applicable) by

Mest

By ^u^cu^ L/r^. Ucuyud^A i

((Tiitle) <^)5^<3/(Z- d-OUn^f (/66rd/nQ /0r-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
RURAL HOUSING SERVICE
!By

(Name) (Title)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
RURAL DEVELOPMENT

FORM APPROVED
0MB NO. 0575-0015
'OMiBNO..l05W0®62

LETTER OF INTENT TO MEET CONDITIONS

Date (0).'4-3i(i)-2i01'9

TO: United States Department of Agriculture

RURAL DEVELOPMENT

((iName .ofUSDA Agency])

1501 CASS ST STE A
TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49684

(OSDA Agency Office Address])

W'e hawe irev.iewed and iiinderstand ifhe 'conditions set tortih in your letiter 'dated ®4-3®-:2i019 , it is iom iatent to imeet all ®f

them not later than 05-30-2019

Osec.ola County

'of^.ssoi^ation)

^V^^ 0 >i

*J^-<-L ^Jel^ w\e v< (2.^/1 f'rt^ ^_.JA

^(Kt'le))

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a persons is not required to respond to a collection of information
unless it displays a valid 0MB control number. The valid 0MB control number for this information collection is 0575-0015 and 0570-0062. The time 'required to
complete this mfonnation collection Is estimated to average 1 how per response, mcluding the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources,
gathering and maintaining the data. needed, and completing and reviewing the collection ofinfbimation.

Form RD 1942-46 ((Rev. 6-HO])
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1Z319297B9B -> Z31B3Z619Z USDA
REQUEST FOR OBLIGATION OF FUNDS

Page BBZ
FORM APPROVED
0MB No> OS70.00@2

INSTRUOTIONS-TYPE IN CAPITALIZED EsUTE; TYPE IN SPACES MARKED (
Complete Items 1 through 29 and applicable Item® 30 through 34. See FMI.

i.cAseNumm
ST CO BORROWKRIO
26.»0(37..1l'**+*4.880

LOAN NUMBER FISCAL YEAR

%, eORROWER NAMR

Ossicc^Qj^oiLinty^

B.NUMBlKRNAIVlBFia.DS

(l,3,w3fi'<Hiilt,:m3)

47STATE NAME
Michigan
6, COUNTY NAME
Osaeola

GENERAL BORROWER/LOAN INPONMATION
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I a -reMAUi

11. MARITAL STATUS
I • fMfUdiSO S • UNMANRlliO (INfil.UDaS
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a VETERAN CODE
1 -YGli
;(-NV

13. CREDIT REPORT
I •V68

2 | a-NO'

14. DIRE5UT PAYMBNT
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16. ryPES W PAYMENT

t - MONTHLY 3. SBMI.ANNUAl.l.v
3.ANNUAI.I.Y 4..0lfAR'fKRLY

16, FEE INSPECTION
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i-m
a'-NO
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1 I
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MO DAY YR
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For All Farmers Programs

-> Z31B3Z619Z USDA
CKRTITICATION APPROVAL

Page BB3

EM.OLFO.imdSWLomis

This loan is opproved ii!ul>.ject, to (lie availufeiliiy of. ftinds, ll' tliis loon does not close i'or flny I'euson wiuiin 90 clays Proin tl>e
drtie ofnpproval on this dacinB.eni., the npproval. offlcidl will piqnesi updirted eligibility infornu'Uioi), The nndorsigned loan
aipplicant dgrees that tlw upproval ofll'iicinl will hnvo 1.4 working (lays to m'ww <my updiilod, inforinalion prior to subm.llting
this clocumom, for obligiition or funds, ITthcro liave been significanl: changes ihiit may (iffcct eligibility, a decision as to
eligibility niicl fcsdslbillty will be inocle witliin 30 ch;iys rrom llio linie tlu applicgirt provides the necessnr.v inl''ornn)l.ion.

If ihig L? (i loon ft|,)t)rov(i,l for whicli (i lien ancl/or titli? seot'cli i$ iwccsstii'y, tlw undersignecll applicant figwcs i.lmt Uic
15"worklng"cl?iy lonn closing rcti'uit'cmcnl mny be exceeded for ('lie purposes of llie applicant's legdl icpt'esentotivc

cotupleling title work' iutd compleilng loau closing.

35. COMMENTS AND REQUIRBMENTS OF CERT'IFYINO OFPICIAI.

36, I H.ER.EBY CERTIFY (]><«; 1 ((.m urtabl<i) to obtaiti liintTiciont credit el^whercs (o D.niWtt [)iy nctuAl needs at i-easoiifibltt rdtes
and terms,, taking into consideration pTOvaiJiog' privnlo <md coopprofive ralos nud (cnns In or near my comroumiy for lonns
for similar purposes and periods of tiinc. It ngrcc to uso the sum siiecificd hcrdn, subject to and in yucordiincc with
regulot.ioiis applicdble to tlie ty'tse of assistance indicfilcd above, aticl request payiiiont, of sucli siun, I dgi'ee to report', to
U<!>DA any inaiorial udvorso chnngoa, fimincKi.l or othenviso, iliai' occm' prior to lonii doling, l ccri.iiy thtU i>o parL oi'' ili<! ?11,

specilted herein Ms been rwived, 1 Jwivo reviowed (lie loitn approval psqnlretnotKs iind conimetUs rtsiiodaicd wlt.H. l.b.is lonn
request and ygrec to comply with (hcso provisions.

(For FP 10(«is at elilgibto ww only) it tl'i.lsi lotm Is apptvved, > nlwt, tho lutei'ogt, ruta to ftc ciMti'ged on my lopn to I)B t|w lowt'r ot' t.hc,
»U(B'(i3t, t:t4u i,ll ti.ffwt (it tho timo of lom Bpprova) or lotw closing, If ( clw-k "NO", (lie inte^st mtt! c.hwgwl on my
loon will te the mto $i)?l('KI'.t'l itt Uetw 2S< of thi? fonn. YKS NO

WARNING! Whoever, In any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agenoy of the United States
knowingly and willfully falelfles, conceals or covers up by any trick, eoheme, or device s rrmterlal
fact, or m9ke? any false, fictitious or fraudulent statements or representatlonsi or maikes or ims
any false writing or document knowing the same to contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent
statement or entry, shall be fined undst^his title pr imprlsoned^iot more than five years, or both."

Oilto..

IMe.

W^7
L.

20 A^A'A^M-J'^1
^cK f^el/ims-y/ ^h^fcYww

(Sigfid n (re ofApplKWi t)

20.

(flt^HDHim^'t't.l-.-ipftliftHH)

37. 1. HEREBY CERTIFY Hint all ()f (he. coimnitfee and (Xliuinisl.riUJvu (lul.enniiiHl.ions (Hid cer(ificti(ion,<) reqnirfXl by iligulotiOHS
prCii'equiSUe to providing (itisistnnco of iho lypc indicsled dbove ln'ivc bccii itiode drtd ('hut wclencc (.liorcof is ii) ilx; tloGk'(?(, fl.nc)
that till rcquiwn'ieiH'? ol'iwn.inein: I'cgnlations Imvc been complied with. ,1, liercl)y approve Hie abovc'descril^ect assista.nci} ii> (lie
flmounl sel forlli above, find by tills docimicnt, snbjecl lo llie (ivoilabiliiy Qf riituls, ll).c Ciovet'nmcnt agrees to advtincc sucli
amount to the applicnnt for tlic putposc ofond subject to the availability pt'cscribcd by rcguhnlons npplicnblc l.o this type of
assistnncc.

(SifyKilviv (/AppiwHtig Qffk'Kil)

Typed or Prlnled Name;

Dale Appiwcd: Title;

^. TO THB APPit,-l'C;AN"r; As of this cln.te _ , (bis is n.otiw thdt your Kppticni'i.ort for fuKmcii'il nssisiancof UM.^ Jl>? ^i,VlfV<»r> l^ill .YVUI t1|/[,'U,V/tUAVHH JIV^ ,l,i,UUiH,V|^t Mf?i?Jlf?im

I'Win l,he (JSDA lid'.; been, oppt'oved, os indicatecl above, snbjecr l<) f,hc nvdilttbiHiy offi.mds aiicl oilier coiidll;lons reqnit'cd t>y
tho USDA, l:l'you hi'ivo ttny qnoslione contdCt l.lt<i dppropriylo USDA Son'icii'ig OlTice,
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Form RD D42-46 UNlTWSTATKh' 131>1>ARTMBNTC)1; Aaidcm/rnRi:; FORM. APPROVED
(Hev. 6-10) ' RURAL DEVm.OPMlWr . 0MB NO. 0575.0015

0MB NO, 0570-0062

LETTER OF 'INTENT TO MEET CONDITIONS

Dato 04 •••30-201 ?>

TO; Uiuled Slates Depuruneul of AgricuK.ure

RU'RAI.. 'LWE3W1?M)5;OT

(Name oHJSDA A.goncy)

3,50:1. CAE3S ST STE A
TRAVBRSB C;::1;TY, MI 4$>6$4

(USDA Agency Office AddTOSS)

We have reviewed iind understand l.he conditions sel, t'onli in yotir leltei: dn(.ed P.i,~.3p-.?.0..?...?.... t'l, is our intenl to meet sll of

(tem not later UMT.iO!a-30-20i9

0$ (sco Id .County

^^^^^^^^ ^ ..........._.......

(Title)

^oeM'dinr, to the l:'<it>enwk R^iwtlwi ilvt vf IWS, un n,v,t:My nwy iwl wtidiwt' or fpwisw, wui si /MH'SWIS Is twl Ct«/H/iV(/ /<:' iwjwml (o « Fol.hMuin n/'infiwiuiwH
w/iw /(• dlsphys a valid OM'15 iwnlml wimlwr, 'I'hs valtflOW wmtrol iwmbwjw ihis iiifonmilion aolleolion Is OS'?.<i-Ml3 witfM7(.l-(/06J., flw I'tmu iw/uinxl tv

o'miple-lv this luft.irmallm wltwttnn Is Mlimntcd to avwags I how ixv re,'ip(m,w, imhdinjs. tlw HIM;./w rwimins lnsfnwHwvi, smrchlnjs t.wisting dMa •wimes,
gathering and nminlalnlitg Ihs data. needed. aMlcompleling <md iwinwli'ij,; the w.illiwtifin of'tnfwmaticm.

Form RD 1.94246 (Rev. (MO)



DRAFT COUNTY OF OSCEOLA
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HEALTH, SAFETY & GROUNDS COMMITTEE
MINUTES

May 7, 2019

Meeting Called to Order by Chairperson Gregory at 12:44 p.m.

Members Present: Commissioners Mark Gregory, Jack Nehmer and Roger Elkins

Members Absent: None.

Others: Maintenance Working Supervisor Brad Halladay, Emergency Medical Services
Director Jeremy Beebe, Sheriff Justin Halladay and County Coordinator Susan
Vander Pol

Additions or Deletions: Purchase of a 12+ passenger van was added to the agenda.

Motion by Commissioner Elkins, seconded by Commissioner Nehmer to approve the agenda with the
addition. Motion was unanimously supported.

Public Comments -None.

Employee Comments - None.

Motion by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Elkins to approve the minutes of February 19,
2019. Motion was unanimously supported.

E.M.S. Meetine/Training Room -

Discussion was held on the Request for Proposal that was submitted for the development of blueprints for changes
to the office space/storage located next to the Health Department. It was presented to the Board, but not supported.
Discussion was held on the possibility of renovating the Annex lower level for an EMS training location. Although
there were a few positive things about the Annex space, it was determmed there were too many concerns with noise
levels, parking and people traffic flow that could create issues at this location. The Committee would desire the
project move forward and made the following recommendation:

Recommended by Commissioner Elkins, seconded by Commissioner Nehmer to present the Landmark
Design Group, P.C. proposal for the EMS training room renovations to the Board of Commissioners for
consideration. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Court and Building Security Services - Sheriff Halladay updated the committee members on current staffing
levels at the Sheriff's Department for corrections, court and road patrol staffing. There are current vacancies m the
positions for court/building security. He would ask the Commissioners to consider contracting for building security
with a private company, as some of the counties have done. Susan will contact Wexford County to see if they issued
a Request for Proposals when they contracted with the outside fu-m to do buildmg security. The Committee made
the following recommendation:

Recommended by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Gregory to ask the Board of
Commissioners to do a Request for Proposals for a security company to do building security and assist with
the Court Bailiff position. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Security Addition - Brad provided mformation on the progress for the main courthouse entrance. They are hoping
for a break in the weather when they will start assembling the structure.



Health, Safety and Grounds Committee
May 7, 2019
Page 2

Brad provided an update on the new installation of the security system in the buildings and offices. All of the
buildings have been completed.

Susan provided an update on equipment purchases. She has reached out to Mecosta County for information on the
company they used for theu- metal detector equipment. The white noise boxes will also be purchased.

IVIuIti-passeneer transport - Justin asked the committee members to consider purchasing a multi-passenger

transport vehicle. IfMOTA should decide to sell any vehicles or through the State of Michigan Auction, one might
be able to be reasonably purchased. The Sheriffs Department, Commission on Aging and perhaps other county
departments could use the vehicle. They have a need for transporting multiple staff and for certain incident
responses the vehicle would be of great assistance. Additional discussion will be held on this request.

Board Comments - None.

Extended Public Comments - None.

Motion by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Gregory to adjourn at 1:24 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

^.(
Osceola County Coordinator
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County of Osceola

BUDGET AMENDMENT

TO: County Treasurer and County Clerk

As provided in the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act of 1978,as
amended, and as approved by the direction of the Board of Commissioners or
as established by policy, it is hereby authorized to record the following
adjustments to the budget:

FUND: General^ 245 Capital () Special Revenue ()
Debt Service ( ) Other_ ( )

REVENUE:

ACCT. NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER DECREASE INCREASE

$€__,___) $(__.__—)

$L_.__^) $L_^__J

$(_^___) $(__,__—»
EXPENSES:

ACCT. NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER INCREASE DECREASE

/z^yz^ /e/^JM^Cl $(_^^) $(__
WM^^MSA MW^.MS<^^—> $(_-

$L_^__—> $(__,___)

$(_^___» $(__,__—)

$(__,__—) $L_.___J
TOTAL $(_ _J?^£)) $L _>^-^J

,8^^^
Department Head Signahirc

Date

Board ofCommissioners/Representative

Recorded ( ) Motion/ResolutionNo.
Budget Amendment No.

EXPLANATION: ^A^UA) ^>fU^U4€i^}U^



County of Osceola

BUDGET AMENDMENT

TO: County Treasurer and County Clerk

As provided in the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act of 1978,as
amended, and as approved by the direction of the Board of Commissioners or
as established by policy, it is hereby authorized to record the following
adjustments to thp budget:

FUND: General 00
Debt Service ( )

245 Capital ( )
Other

Special Revenue ( )

0
REVENUE:

ACCT. NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER DECREASE

$(_^__-

$(__.___)

$L^__^>
EXPENSES:

ACCTJN^A? ACCOUNT NUMBER INCREASE

INCREASE

$(_-____J

$(__^___»

$c__^___>

DECREASE

7
;^A^'y ,___»

^^^aW _/^/-5jy_7A)'l $L^_5o^) $(__,___>
^L-S9&^op^(__

$L_

$(_-

$(_-

TOTAL $L_^,5^J SLc^P.O)

$L^-5^^)

$(_^__-

$(__.__-

$(__>__-

^
Dspartnfcnt

fc^w
Department Head Signature

5-. 7- ,9 Date

EXPLANATION:
? •̂y^

Board ofCommissioners/Representative

Recorded ( ) Motion/Resolution No.
Budget Amendment No.

(UjuJc.(ttsu> ^W^tUp^r^
^

Cc'.LoeJ
c^cutc/o



County ofOsceola

BUDGET AMENDMENT

TO: County Treasurer and County Clerk

As provided in the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act of 1978,as
amended, and as approved by the direction of the Board of Commissioners or
as established by policy, it is hereby authorized to record the following
adjustments to the budget:

FUND: Genera] ( )
Debt Service ( )

REVENUE:

245 Capital ( )
Ofher

Special Revenue ( )
00

ACCT. NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER DECREASE

i^h^^\l<^Mt{^ lbLq^l^w $C_.

^f^. ^_.ooa^i.^l $<__,_

$€__,__
EXPENSES:

ACCT. NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER INCREASE

^A^T^Oufj

l/^fe^^u^^
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$(__^^0_0j
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$€__.___)
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$(—^___» $(__.___)

$L-^___J $L^___J
$(—^_—) $(__.___)

TOTAL SCL-^OjSAJ $U_iLJ)._OQJ

Ms^u &^^
Department

Department Head Signature

^-b-\c{

Board ofCommissioners/Representative

Recorded ( ) Motion/Resolution No.
Budget Amendment No.

Date

EXPLANATION: £W^/ M^M^r^J^^ -;



^
COUNTY OF OSCEOLA

AUTHORIZATION TO TRANSFER FUNDS

ie County Treasurer is liereLy directecL to transfer fiuicls in tlie following

manner:

FROM:

TO:

FUND/ACCT

w
,01

BUDGETED TRANSFER

$ <^0d0

REMAINING

COMMENTS: ^^<5^^^^^-^c^&^

ie above transfer has been appropriated by tke Board ot Commissionerfi Ly previous

resolution and may Le less tkan tke full amount appropriated in tlie source Inind. Tke

appropriating action was by.

( ) Appropriation Act

( ) Budget Refiolution
rangter

Le County Treagurer is to complete tke transfer ^tliin three Jiuginesg clays tollo^vin^ tlie

ot tkis ciutlicm!?ation order. A copy of the executed tranfiier is to Le issued to the

County Clerk. Should tke County Treasurer fce unaLle to complete tke transfer, in wkole

or in part, within the time prescribed, a statement will be sent to the authorizing party

within the same time limit, giving reason why the transfer can not lie completed.

Date: ^-\p

( ) By direction oi the
( ) By direction ot tke Finance Committee

20 \^
CLaiairman

"nc Finance C.knirperfion



Post Dates: 04/01/2019 to 04/30/2019 

Page: 05/03/2019 02:50 PM
User: TONIA
DB: Osceola

1/2JOURNAL REGISTER FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY

Posted and Unposted Journal Entries

CRDRDescriptionGL Number
  UserDescriptionJNLDateJournal Number

  LORIPER COMMBA04/02/201910083
POSTED BY LORI

2,000.00 APPROPRIATED FUND BALANCE245-120-699.001
2,000.00 COUNTY COMMISSSIONER245-902-970.005

2,000.00 2,000.00 

  LORIPER DEPTBA04/10/201910105
POSTED BY LORI

95.00 RESERVE UNIFORMS/EQUIPMENT260-120-931.001
95.00 PERSONNEL PHYSICALS260-120-885.000

95.00 95.00 

  LORIDONATIONS COMING FR VILLAGE & HORSESHOEBA04/16/201910108
POSTED BY LORI

4,878.00 CONTRIBUTIONS/PROP CLEAN UP PRO792-000-582.000
4,878.00 MISC PROJECT EXPENSES792-000-818.000

4,878.00 4,878.00 

  LORIPURCHASE LASER METER PER COMMBA04/16/201910109
POSTED BY LORI

3,000.00 PAYROLL ELECTED/APPT OFFICIAL101-257-702.001
449.00 OFFICE SUPPLIES101-257-727.000

2,351.00 MISC SUPPLIES101-257-727.001
200.00 POSTAGE101-257-726.000

3,000.00 3,000.00 

  LORIGRANT ADJUSTMENTS FOR 2019 IND DEFBA04/18/201910117
POSTED BY LORI

89,219.00 INDIGENT DEFENSE CIRCUIT CT254-000-817.010
40,000.00 CONTRACTED SERVICES254-000-808.000
16,400.00 INDIGENT DEFENSE DISTRICT CT254-000-817.020
18,734.00 EQUIPMENT MAINT/REPAIR254-000-931.000
4,085.00 TRAVEL EXPENSES254-000-860.000

10,000.00 INVESTIGATOR FEES254-000-808.005

89,219.00 89,219.00 

  LORITO REVERSE MANUAL JOURNAL ENTRY: 10117BA04/18/201910129
POSTED BY LORI

89,219.00 INDIGENT DEFENSE CIRCUIT CT254-000-817.010
40,000.00 CONTRACTED SERVICES254-000-808.000
16,400.00 INDIGENT DEFENSE DISTRICT CT254-000-817.020
18,734.00 EQUIPMENT MAINT/REPAIR254-000-931.000
4,085.00 TRAVEL EXPENSES254-000-860.000

10,000.00 INVESTIGATOR FEES254-000-808.005

89,219.00 89,219.00 

  LORIPER DEPT- INCREASE IN GRANTBA04/19/201910123
POSTED BY LORI

7,175.00 GRANT - STATE REIMBURSE101-330-543.000
437.00 EQUIPMENT MAINT/REPAIR101-330-931.000

6,538.00 VEHICLE MAINTENANCE101-330-932.000
200.00 GAS & OIL101-330-747.000

7,175.00 7,175.00 

  TONIAPER SHERIFF DEPTBA04/23/201910127
POSTED BY TONIA

1,000.00 TRAINING101-301-951.000
1,000.00 TRAINING101-351-951.000

1,000.00 1,000.00 

  LORISTATE MARIHUANA GRANTBA04/23/201910128
POSTED BY LORI

7,889.00 MEDICAL MARIHUANA GRANT101-290-551.000
7,889.00 MEDICAL MARIHUANA GRANT EXPENSES101-290-822.000

7,889.00 7,889.00 

  LORIPER DEPT-COORDBA04/30/201910134
POSTED BY LORI

632.00 STATE GRANT VETERAN'S SERVICES101-682-539.007



Post Dates: 04/01/2019 to 04/30/2019 

Page: 05/03/2019 02:50 PM
User: TONIA
DB: Osceola

2/2JOURNAL REGISTER FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY

Posted and Unposted Journal Entries

CRDRDescriptionGL Number
  UserDescriptionJNLDateJournal Number

632.00 TRAINING101-682-951.000

632.00 632.00 

205,107.00 205,107.00 Total:   



f'-i0-2019 14:48 From: To:12318326197 Pa9e:l/9

Osceola County Animal Control
502 N Savidge St.

Reed City, Ml 49677
Ph: (231)832-5790 w

May 10,2019

Concerning complaint 0201-19

Sue -

Please find the attached complaint for livestock loss previously sustained and final approval
received on May 10, 2019 from Township Super/isor Martin Blacktedge.

It's been some time since our last claim, and the new form has been utilized. 1 know in the
past - this has gone before the Board for approval and AC Officer time is deducted from the
claims for wages, and mileage.

Addresses are as noted in my report, and I would estimate (including travel time to and from
the residence), and follow up phone calls and conversations to be an estimated 2 hours.

Although a live-trap had been set for over 3 weeks near the complainant's address/ the dog
in question was never captured or viewed by the complainants again. We are currently
using a fair market value of apx $7.00 per bird for other losses this year.

Estimated totals before wages and milage are deducted are as follows:

Kenneth Major ^^^^^^^^^^^B^^B $105.00 - (less AC milage and wages)

Floyd Robert Ankney^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^182-00 (less Ac mila9e and wages)

Please let me know if you have any questions and how you wish me to proceed.

Best regards -

^a^^U ^/-^r^
Michelle Kuz
Director Osceola County Animal Control

MAY i0 2019
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Complaint Report

OSCEOLA COUNTY ANIMAL CONTROL
502 N. Savidge St., Reed City, MI 49677

Office (231)832-5790 Emergency (231)832-3255
Director: Michelle Kuz, Fridav.Mavl0.2019

Log Id o
File^umber:

Offense Livestock loss

Name MAJOR, KENNETH ARNOLD
Address}

TwspName

County Osc

Complaint Number 0201-19

Time 1:11:48PM

City \
Zip

Phone

Date 3/22/2019

State

Received by DISPATCH

Investigated by KUZ

Defendant 1

Name

Address

City

State Zip

Phone Race

r)ate ofpirth

Drivers License #

Name

Address

City

State

Sex Phone

Date of Birth

Drivers License #

Defendant 2

Zip
'Race Sex

ComplantDate Disposition

Complant Post Date

Compliant Unfounded D

Compliant Closed D

Compliant Other Dispo D

Bite

.^^o'Q^ifo'^^lw^^^
^^^o^-^^
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Notes
AGO Kuz tx Mr. Martin Blackledge - Marion Township Supervisor at 231-743-2797 to advise of

the reported loss and left a message as to the apx time of arrival of R/o to Major residence.

A Second complaintant also experienced loss the same evening/ Ankney, Floyd Robert
address^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B TX^^^^^N-also interviewed by R/0 at the
Marjor residence,

[Dispatch reports Mr. Major has experienced a loss of his chickens.
|3/22/19 - AGO Kuz responded and spoke with Mr. Major who reports on the night of 3/21,15
IChickens were lost. 9 were observed dead, and photographed, the remaining 9 have
[dissappeared. Mr. Major indicated his neighbor Mr. Ankney had communicated to him that he
|too lost 22 chickens and 4 guinnies. Mr. Ankney stated to R/0 that he had observed a dark
|brown or black pitt running from his yard at the time of his loss. Due to it being dark he is not
[sure of the exact color. A choke chain was found in his yard and believed to be belonging to
|the stray dog. Both parties indicated they do not know of anyone in the area that owns a dog
[matching that description. Mr. Ankney's birds were already disposed of and NOT available to
|be viewing by R/0 - Ankney also did not have any photos of his dead birds. Birds lost were a
Ivariety of Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, and Isa Browns, all aproximately 1 year of age,
[Upon return to OCAC, R/0 spoke with Mr. Blackledge and advised of the findings. Mr.
iBlackledge will also be doing a phone interview of both parties and states this is the first
linstance he has had a report / investigation of this nature. I advised Mr. Blackledge OCAC has
|had a livetrap set at the venue of ^^^^^^^^^^^B for apx 3 weeks trying to capture a
(reported black dog RAL in the area and Have been unsuccessful. Both Ankney and Major have
Ibeen advised they are within their rights to shoot any dog returning to worry, or destroy their
llivestock.
|R/0 will wait apx 2 weeks to give Major and Ankney time to speak; with their neigbors to
lconfirm they have no further sightings, prior to finalizing the claim.
|Report faxed to Blackledge 3/26/19 • awaiting his signiture to proceed.

|5/10/19 MR. Major TK OCAC wanting to know status of his claim and was advised AC has still
|not received conformation of Blacklege's findings,

|5/10/19 AGO Kuz placed call to BIackledge requesting he sign the form previously provided by
|Kuz, and fax back to AC office. Blackledge wanted to mail form and was requested to fax so
Ithis claim could be finalized..
[Await fax to proceed, r^ {ci /5 ^
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STOCK CLAIM
OSCEOLA COUNTY STATE OF MICHIGAN

On the "-' _Dav off3J^\_, 20 I"? on property_owned by me^

I"\ A^ A-IfiV with the address of ^^^^^^^^^—| in the
Towns^ bP" /y^ ^<fUlS*<\ . located within Osceola County, Michigan report the

fotlowmg:

Dog (s) did kill or cause to be kifla^ -the following stack or pourtr/:

•5 Bn>.d '5^-^<U^ AO>,? ^/Quantity

CUiantty

.Apxag^

.APX a86

QyantitV_

Quantity

Quantity

Breed,

Breed,

Breed t^S^t ^M& Apx age Jl

Breed fu^L Pr _Apx age / ^

Breed ,Apxage^
~^~'-^^ ^.(^ ^ 7.<^

Dog owner; (known) Insert name/address here:^

(unknown) ^W ^Ar^or

Claim: (unjyst)aim:

Amount of claim; $ ^/^^-<

Claimant. At>^^

Address if different fronn
above:

I am not retetad to the above clamant nor do I have any interest in the above mentioned claim.

1 recommend payment of this claim on this day, C^te ^w/£> '"</>^
^,

investigated by (pleas^print) :^4^ /PT^1 /?2 ^ ^^ i./r4 ^ ^
?7^ ^^^9'^^S^ , Address and contact numbe
/y/V7 ^-•^^vcS. / /^Affr^A/ ^^^ ^^M/^"

.Phone ^/ - 7W- :? -7 ^ 7_

Township Approval.;

•\\\\^JtlS^ft^'ys^^ OstB^Z^^_

Osceota <:Buniy Animal Control representative '^^ _Dste
^,^,9'

/^/^/O-/? Z.-^o
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^ STOCK CIA1M
OSCEOLA COUNTY STATE OF MICHIGAN

O'Lthe^, OSV^J/)^\20 A on property
.with the address of:

township ofjW^W
fpllowing:

! in th e

,, located within Osceola County, Michigan report the

Dog (s) did kill or cause to ba killed th& following stock or poultry;
|%6^ 6^X^, ^r<AIL?A^ ,

Breed ' T^A^t&i'&eX" AOX age^H^.

.ApxaBeJLlI0-

Quantity.

Q.uantity

Quantity,

Q.uantity.

Quantity,

^ Breed ^u^SyWs—

Bread

Breed

Breed

A px age.

,Ap>tage_

, Apx age^.

Dog owner: (known) Insert name/addfess bere;^^)^l?ay^ ,
or (unknown)
C}aim; (just)
Amount of claim; $_/_6^-L

Claimant _<tW^_

Address if different from.
above:.

I am not related to the above clamant nor do I have any interest in the above mentioned claim,

I recommend payment of this claim on this day^t3atfi'^^_y^_

InvestigStfid fay (please print) ;_^ ^ r/^ i^^^^ ^ ^ ^
Title 'f^e ci P/3_^f?1^/ i^^ . Addrass and contact number

,'^7, 7 ^-^ ^/^ y^-^^ /fiA^ , ^^//

Township Approval^^T^^
TitleT^ ^c'fi^/6'r^^f Date -^'-^_^f

Osceol^ County Antmal Control representatfve ^/'

Pflone -S.^^-7^-^^y^

%te_^^
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DOG LAW OF 1919 (EXCERPT)
Act 339 of 1919

287.280 Loss or damage to livestock or poultry caused by dogs; complaint; examination;
summons; proceedings; killing of dog; liability of owner or keeper.
Sec. 20. If a person sustains any loss or damage to livestock or poultry that is caused by dogs, or if the

livestock of a person is necessarily destroyed because of having been bitten by a dog, the person or his or her
agent or attorney may complain to the township supervisor or a township officer or other qualified person
designated by the township board of the township in which the damage occurred. The coroplaint shall be in
writing, signed by the person making it, and shall state when, where, what, and how much damage was done,

and, if known, by whose dog or dogs. The. township supervisor or a township officer or other qualified person
designated by the township board shall at once examine the place where the alleged damage was sustained
and the livestock or poultry injured or killed, if practicable. He or she shaU also examine under oath, or
affirmation, any witness called. After making diligent inquiry in relation to the claim, the township supervisor
or a township officer or other person designated by the township board shall determine whether damage has
beeji sustained and the amount of that damage, and, if possible, who was the owner of the dog or dogs that did
the damage. If during the course of the proceedings the owner of the dog causing the loss or damage to the
livestock becomes known, the township supervisor or a township officer or other person designated by the
township board shall request the distnct court judge to immediately issue a summons against the owner
commanding him or her to appear before the township supervisor or township officer or other person
designated by the township board and show cause why the dog should not be killed. The summons may be
se.rve.d anyplace within the county in which the damage occurred, and shall be .made returnable not less than 2

nor more than 6 days from the date stated in the summons and shall be served at leggt 2 days before the time
of appearance mentioned in the summons. Upon the return day fixed in the suftimons the township supervisor
of township officer or other person designated by the township board shall proceed to determine whether the
loss or damage to the livestock was caused by the dog,and if so he or she shall juroroediately notify th& sheriff
or the animal CQJIITOI officer of the county of that fact and upon notification the sheriff or the animal control
officer shall kill the dog wherever found. Any owner or keeper of the dog or dogs shall be liable to the county
in a civil action for all damages and costs paid by the county on any claim a$ provided in this section.

History: 1919, ACT 339, Eff, Aug^ 14, l9l9;®CL 1929, 5264;®lA(n. 1937, Act 47, tmd. Eff. May 18,1937;fSScL 1948, 287.280;lg!
Am. 1968, Act 38, Effi, Jan, 1,1969,@Am, 1972, Aci 349, Imd. Eff. Jan. 9, 1973;iSlAm-1989, Act 45, tad. Eff. June 12,1989.

Rendered Thursday, May @, ?ois page 1 Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 8 of 2019

© Legislative Council, State of Michigan Courte$y of www.legislature.mi.gov
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DOG LAW OF 1919 (EXCERPT)
Act 339 of 1919

287.281 Report of examination.
See. 21. If after making the examination required in section 20, the township $upervisor or other person

designated by the township board has determined that damage has been sustained by the complainant, the
township supervisor or other person designated by the township board, upon payment to him or her of his or
her co$t$ up to that time by the complajuaant, shall deliver a report of the examination and all papers relating to
the case to the county board of commissioners of the county in which the loss was sustained. The report $hall
be filed in the office of the county board of commissioners. If the complainant has not paid the costs, the
township supervisor or other person designated by the township board shall state that fact in the report and the
amount of the unpaid costs.

HSstoiry: 1919, Act 339, Bff. Aug. 14, l9l9;lBlAm. 1929, Act 131, Eff. Aug. 28,19Z9;[Slci. 1929,5205;®CL 1948, 287,281,|giAm.
1980, Act 223, (md. Eft. July 18,1980,

Rendered Thursday, May 8,2019 Page 1 Michigan Compiled Laws Complste Through PA 6 of 2019

© Legislative Council, State of Michigan Courtesy of www.legislature.mi.gov
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DOG LAW OF 1919 (EXCERPT)
Act 339 of 1919

287.282 Damage to livestock or poultry by dogs; Tees of Justice, inclusion in damages.
Sec. 22. Justices of the peace, for the services rendered under this act, shall receive $4.00 for each case,

and 10 cents per mile for each mile traveled, to be paid by the claimant in each ca$e. In all cases where
damages are awarded, the fees paid by claimants shall be included in the amount of such damages.

History; 1919, Act 339, Eff. Aug. 14,1919;!®CL 1929, 5Z66;t§JCL 1948, 287.282;[S]Am. 1958, Ad 26, Eff. Sept. 13, 1958.

Rendered Thursday, May 2, £019 Page 1 Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 6 of 2019

© Legislative Council, State of Michigan Courtesy of www.legislature.mi.gov
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DOG LAW OF 1919 (EXCERPT)
Act 339 of 1919

287.283 Payment for amount of loss or damage; costs; investigation.
See, 23. (1) When the county board of commissioners of the county receives a report of the township

supervisor or other person designated by the township board pursuant to section 21, if it appears from the
report that a certain amount of damage has been sustained by the claimant, the county board of commissioners
shall unjnediately draw their order on the treasurer of the county in favor of the claimant for the amount of
loss or damage which the claimant has sustained, together with all necessaiy and proper costs incurred, If the
claim filed with the board appears from the report filed to be illegal or unjust, the board may make an
investigation of the ca$e and make its award accordingly.

(2) An amount awarded pursuant to this section shall be paid by the county out of its general fund. A
payment shall not be made for any item which has already been paid by the owner of the dog or dogs doing
the injury. If a payment is made by the county for any livestock or poultry bitten by a dog or dogs; the
payment shall not exceed the amount allowed by the county board of conmussioners.

History: 1919, Act 339, Eff. Aug, 14, 1919;l5iAm. 1925, Act 31, Etf. Aug. 27, 1925;IS]Ain, 1927, Act 52, Eff. Sept. 5, )927;®Am.
1929, Act \3l, Bff. Au®. 28,1929;i§CL 1929, 5267;EIBAm, 1931, Aci 286, Eff. Sept. 18> 1931;[HAm. 194$, Act 233, Eft Sept, 6,1945;
lEiCL WS, 2$7-283,@lAm. 1980, Act 223, Imd, Eff. July 18, 1980.

Rendered Thursday, May 2,2019 Page 1 Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 6 of 2019

© Legislative Council, State of Michigan Coune$y of www.legislature.mi.gov



FORD
BABB FORD SALES, INC.

21351 Maple Ave.
Reed City, Michigan 49677
(231)832-2206

Michael Rushford

Government Sales

BABB FORD SALES

Reed City Ml 49677

231.832.2206

ATT: DIRECTOR MICHELLE KUZ

OSCEOLA COUNTY ANIMAL CONTROL 231.832.5790 oscacontrol@ebcglobal.net

2019 F-150 XL 4X4 REG CAB PICKUP W/8FT BED

3.3 V6 ENGINE

6SPD AUTO

3:73 REAR AXLE

141" WB

CLOTH SEAT

TILT STEERING

ABS BRAKES

265/70R 17 TIRES

FRONT TOW HOOKS

SRAY IN LINER

UNDERCOATING

DELIVERED. $25,146.00



FORD
BABB FORD SALES, INC.

21351 Maple Ave.
Reed City, Michigan 49677
(231)832-2206

May 1, 2019

To Whom it may concern,

Thank you for the opportunity to quote the 2019 Vi ton pickup for the Osceola County Animal Control.

Please contact me with any corrections or changes that need to be made. We at Babb Ford Sales look

forward to working with you now and in the future.

Thanks again!

Sincerely,

C. Michael Rushforct

Babb Ford Sales

231-832-2206

rushford@babbfordsales.com



Robert K. Alderman

Government Sales

GORNOFORD
Woodhaven, Michigan

Bus: 734-671-4017

OSCEOLA COUNTY ATT: DIRECTOR MICHELLE KUZ 04-29-19

ANIMAL CONTROL
BUS: 231-832-5790

oscacontrol@sbcglobal.net

2019 F-150 XL 4X4 REGCAB PICKUP W/8 FT BED, SPEC# 4WDL-0075A

3.3LV6 ENGINE

6 SPD AUTO

3.73 REGULAR REAR AXLE

141"WB

CLOTH BENCH INTERIOR

TILT STEERING WHEEL

ABS BRAKES

6390# GVWR
265/70R-17 TIRES

FRONT TOW HOOKS

SPRAY IN BEDLINER

UNDERCOATING

DELIVERED TO REED CITY .......................................................................................... $ 25,363.00

RECOMMENDED OPTIONS
VERMILLION RED (DEEPER COLOR OF RED)

ELOCK REAR AXLE
RUNNING BOARDS

SKID PLATE

CRUISE CONTROL

TRAILER TOW PACKAGE
TAILGATE STEP
REVERESE SENSING
POWER EQUIPMENT GROUP

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

750.00

570.00

250.00

160.00

225.00

595.00

375.00

275.00

1,170.00



DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS
CLASS IV TRAILER HITCH

REMOTE START
FLOOR MATS

BACK UP ALARM

MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PACKAGE
18" MINI AMBER LIGHT MOUNTED ON ROOF / AMBER LIGHTS MOUNTED IN THE GRILL AND TAIL LIGHT FLASHERS.

$
$
$
$
$
$

45.00

195.00

395.00

125.00

175.00

1,595.00



TODD WENZEL BUICK GMC of WESTLAND
35100 FORD RD

WESTLAND, MI 48185

ALBERT LI
Fleet / Municipal Sales

Ph (734) 721-1144 x 4265 Fax (734) 467-7181
aclixx@hotmail.com

State of Michigan MiDeal Contract # 071B7700184
MiDeal Spec # 4WDL-0075

Osceola County Animal Control Pricins (MiDeal Pricing)

V 2020 GMC Sierra 1500 Regular Cab 4x4 Pickup

6900# GVWR Gas / Auto Trans Reg Cab 8' Pickup Box

SPEC 75A - 2020 GMC Sierra 1500 Reg Cab 4x4 P-up $ 25,095.00
ZLQ - Pwr Locks/Windows/Htd Mirrors/Keyless Entry $ 1,214.85
HIT - Cloth Seat Trim $ 75.00

Sub-Total $ 26,384.85
ZBT - Ziebart Rustproofing Pkg $ 499.00
SBL - Spray-On Bedliner (Rhino, UTR) $ 569.00

Total $ 27,452.85

Options:
L82 - 5.3L Gas V8 w/ 6-Spd Auto Trans + $ 1,269.45

RC5 - LT265/70R17C All-Terrain Tires + $ 359.45
Z82- HD Trailering Package + $ 359.45
G80 - HD Locking Rear Differential + $ 359.45

Prices Quoted are for a MiDeal Factory Order.
FOB Westland, MI
Delivery Available per MiDeal ($1.00 per mile Roundtrip based on Mapquest)
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&\pr 04 19,02:07p WOLVERINE COACH INC

To:12318326197
269-668-3794

Pa9e:l^l

P.1

^
Wolveriue Coach Inc.

561 DOS. Main Street
Mattawan, M( 49071-9322

Estimate
DATE

•ty'4/2019

ESTIMATE NO.

404T).l

NAME/ADDRESS

OSCEOLA COUNTY ANIMAL CONTROL
1-231-832.5WO
I-231-465^(07 FAX

DESCRIPTION

STAJNDAftD ANIMAL CONTROL BOX: WHITE
TRAP DOORS
2019_ ... 8'BED

QTY

1
2|

Pleasa call ifyou have any queslions 888.668-3794

COST

3,450,C
I50.C

PROJECT

TOTAL

3.450.00
300.00

£3,750,00

SIGNATURE

Phone#

2696683794
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